EXHIBIT 6
### CIA PRIVILEGE LOG

**Salim v. Mitchell,** No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

**Mitchell v. United States,** No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1               | 1-2         | Partial                     | Sensitive compartmented information nondisclosure agreement signed by James Mitchell on June 16, 2004 | - Personal information of Defendant Mitchell  
- Name and personally identifying information of CIA officer  
- Cryptonyms  
- CIA organizational and administrative information | - Privacy Act  
- National Security Act (NS Act)  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 2               | 3-4         | Partial                     | Secrecy agreement signed by James Mitchell on October 22, 2002                                       | - Name of CIA officer  
- CIA administrative information | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 3               | 5-6         | Partial                     | Sensitive compartmented information nondisclosure agreement signed by James Mitchell on October 22, 2002 | - Personally identifying information of Defendant Mitchell  
- Name and personally identifying information of CIA officer  
- CIA administrative information | - Privacy Act  
- CIA Act  
- NS Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |

---

1. 5 U.S.C. § 552a
2. 50 U.S.C. § 3024
3. 50 U.S.C. § 3507
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Secrecy agreement signed by James Mitchell on July 5, 2002</td>
<td>• Name of CIA officer • CIA administrative information</td>
<td>• NS Act • CIA Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Sensitive compartmented information nondisclosure agreement signed by James Mitchell on July 5, 2002</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Mitchell • Name and personally identifying information of CIA officer • CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td>• Privacy Act • NS Act • CIA Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Sensitive compartmented information nondisclosure agreement signed by John Bruce Jessen on June 16, 2004</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Jessen • Name and personally identifying information of CIA officer • Cryptonyms • CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td>• Privacy Act • NS Act • CIA Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Sensitive compartmented information nondisclosure agreement signed by John Bruce Jessen on August 31, 2007</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Jessen • Name and personally identifying information of CIA officer • Classification markings • CIA administrative information</td>
<td>• Privacy Act • S Act • CIA Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Sensitive Information nondisclosure agreement signed by John Bruce Jessen</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Jessen</td>
<td>• Privacy Act • CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>Bates Range</td>
<td>Full or Partial Withholding</td>
<td>Document Title / Summary of Document</td>
<td>Description of Information Withheld</td>
<td>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9               | 16-17       | Partial                     | Secrecy agreement signed by John Bruce Jessen on May 6, 2003 | - Name of CIA officer  
- Classification markings and cryptonyms  
- CIA administrative information | - Privacy Act  
- NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 10              | 18-19       | Partial                     | Sensitive compartmented information nondisclosure agreement signed by John Bruce Jessen on May 6, 2003 | - Personal information of Defendant Jessen  
- Name of CIA officer  
- CIA administrative information | - Privacy Act  
- NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 11              | 20-21       | Partial                     | Sensitive compartmented information nondisclosure agreement signed by John Bruce Jessen on July 8, 2002 | - Personal information of Defendant Jessen  
- Name and personally identifying information of CIA officer  
- CIA organizational and administrative information | - Privacy Act  
- NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 12              | 22-24       | No information withheld     | Classification Guidance for the CIA’s former detention and interrogation program | N/A | N/A |

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 3

*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
• Names of CIA officers  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Classification markings  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • Privacy Act  
• CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
• Names of CIA officers  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Classification markings  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • Privacy Act  
• CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 15              | 55-65       | Partial                     | Contract between James Mitchell and United States Government effective date January 1, 2003 (Contract No. 2003*1310300*000), including Modification #1, Statement of Work, and Contract Data Classification Guide | • Personal information of Defendant Mitchell  
• Names of CIA officers  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Classification markings  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • Privacy Act  
• CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 16              | 66-77       | Partial                     | Contract between James Mitchell and United States Government effective | • Personal information of Defendant Mitchell | • Privacy Act  
• CIA Act |

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 4

Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>78-85</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contract between James Mitchell and United States Government effective date January 1, 2004 (Contract No. 2004<em>P742309</em>000), including Modification #1</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• CIA organizational and administrative information&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Classification markings</td>
<td>• Privacy Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>86-97</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contract between John Bruce Jessen and United States Government effective date July 22, 2002 (Contract No. 2002<em>1095800</em>000), including Modifications #1-2, Statement of Work, and Contract Data Classification Guide</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Jessen&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td>• Privacy Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>98-109</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contract between John Bruce Jessen and United States Government effective date June 13, 2003 (Contract No. 2003<em>1508200</em>000), including Modification #1, Statement of Work, and Contract Data Classification Guide</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Jessen&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Classification markings</td>
<td>• Privacy Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 5

Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>110-119</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contract between John Bruce Jessen and United States Government effective January 1, 2003 (Contract No. 2003<em>I310200</em>000), including Modification #1 and Statement of Work</td>
<td>• CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td>to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>120-127</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contract between John Bruce Jessen and United States Government effective January 1, 2004 (Contract No. 2004<em>P57009</em>000), including Modification #1</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Jessen • Names of CIA officers • Intelligence sources and methods • Classification markings • CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td>• Privacy Act • CIA Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1047-1053</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Memorandum for the Record, Rahman Death Investigation – Interview of John B. Jessen (January 2003)</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • Classification markings • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>• CIA Act • NS Act • Privacy Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege • Deliberative Process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 6

*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1054-1055</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Rendition of Gul Rahman (November 2002)</td>
<td>- Pre-decisional gathering of information for purposes of determining or recommending future Agency conduct</td>
<td>Privilege • Law Enforcement Investigatory Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1056-1058</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – For CTC/UBL – Mental Status Examination and Recommended Interrogation Plan for Gul Rahman (November 2002)</td>
<td>- Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information • Pre-decisional and deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>CIA Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege • Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1059-1060</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only: Gul Rahman – Request For Assistance In Interrogation (November 2002)</td>
<td>- Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>CIA Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 7

Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 26              | 1061-1063   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only: Gul Rahman: Chronology of Events (November 2002) | - Classification markings  
                   - Locations of CIA facilities  
                   - Cryptonyms  
                   - Intelligence sources and methods  
                   - Intelligence activities and interests  
                   - Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
                   - CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | - CIA Act  
                           - NS Act  
                           - Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 27              | 1064-1065   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: Rendition of Gul Rahman (November 2002) | - Classification markings  
                   - Locations of CIA facilities  
                   - Cryptonyms  
                   - Intelligence sources and methods | - CIA Act  
                           - NS Act  
                           - Classified information subject |

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 8

Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1066-1067</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Course of Action for Future Handling of Gul Rahman (November 2002)</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1068-1071</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Results of 02 Initial Interrogations Possible Identification of Gul Rahman</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1072-1074</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Non-Compliance of Gul Rahman</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 9

Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31              | 1075-1077   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Gul Rahman Admits His Identity (November 2002) | • Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 32              | 1078-1080   | Partial                    | Memorandum for the Record, Rahman Death Investigation – Interview of [NAME REDACTED] (November 2002) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 33              | 1081-1098   | Partial                    | Rahman Death Investigation, Interview | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • CIA Act |

Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)  
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of [NAME REDACTED] (December 2002)</td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>• Law Enforcement Investigatory Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pre-decisional gathering of information for purposes of determining or recommending future Agency conduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Cable regarding detainee interview</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>• Law Enforcement Investigatory Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1099-1100</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Incipiency of CTC/RDG Enhanced Interrogation Techniques and Program (April 11, 2007)</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational and routing information</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Handwritten contract proposal from James Mitchell to Contract Branch Re: Modification to contract (April 3, 2002)</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant Mitchell</td>
<td>• Privacy Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1102-1108</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Emails, Subject: RDG Tasking for IC Psychologists Jessen and Mitchell (June 16, 2003) (June 20, 2003)</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers • Cryptonyms • Intelligence activities and interests • Intelligence sources and methods • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • CIA organizational and administrative information • Pre-decisional and deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• CIA Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege • Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1109-1111</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Subject: Description of Physical Pressures (July 9, 2002)</td>
<td>• Classification markings • Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td>• CIA Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1112-1147</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Memorandum for Deputy Director of Operations, Subject: Death Investigation – Gul Rahman (January 28, 2003)</td>
<td>• Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational, administrative and</td>
<td>• CIA Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege • Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 40              | 1148-1157     | Partial                    | Recognizing and Developing Countermeasures to Al Qaeda Resistance to Interrogation Techniques: A Resistance Training Perspective by James E. Mitchell & John B. Jessen | • Classification markings  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities                                                     | • NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• CIA Act                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| 41              | 1158-1161     | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only: Post-Isolation Phase of the Abu Zubaydah Interrogations (July 2002)     | • Classification markings  
• Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege                                                                                                                                                     |
| 42              | 1162-1166     | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Director (251609Z July 02), Authorization to proceed with portions of the next phase of the interrogation of Abu Zubaydah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Cryptonyms  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege                                                                                                                                                     |

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 13  

*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)  
*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1167-1169</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only -- Approval Process For Psychological Assessments (January 30, 2003)</td>
<td>routing information</td>
<td>the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1170-1174</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only -- DCI Guidelines for the Conduct of Interrogations (January 31, 2003)</td>
<td>multiple classification markings, cryptonyms, names of CIA officers, CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>multiple CIA Act, NS Act, classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1175-1177</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Subject: EIT briefing for SECSTATE (June 22, 2007)</td>
<td>names of CIA officers, CIA administrative and routing information</td>
<td>multiple CIA Act, NS Act, classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1178-1266</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Summary and Reflections of Chief of Medical Services on OMS Participation</td>
<td>classification markings</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 47              | 1267-1334   | Partial                     | CIA Inspector General, Report of Investigation, Death of a Detainee (April 27, 2005) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Pre-decisional and deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct  
• Legal guidance and information revealing attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege |
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1335-1493</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Inspector General, Special</td>
<td>detention and interrogation program</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Review, Counterterrorism Detention</td>
<td></td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Interrogation Activities (Sept.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privacy Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>information subject to an assertion of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney-Client Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1494-1495</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only - HQS</td>
<td></td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Approval of Proposal to Transfer Abd</td>
<td></td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Karim</td>
<td></td>
<td>Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>information subject to an assertion of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney-Client Privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1496-1500</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: ‘Abd Al-Karim Al-Libi</td>
<td>· Classification markings</td>
<td>· CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>· NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Cryptonyms</td>
<td>· Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1501-1502</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Headquarters relays news of capture of probable LIFG members, including Abd Al-Karim</td>
<td>· Classification markings</td>
<td>· CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>· NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Cryptonyms</td>
<td>· Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1503-1504</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Congratulations on the capture of Abd Al-Karim</td>
<td>· Classification markings</td>
<td>· CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>· NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Cryptonyms</td>
<td>· Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1505-1513</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Transfer of Detainees to U.S. Military</td>
<td>· Classification markings</td>
<td>· CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 54              | 1514-1527   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Enemy Combatant Review Boards (ECRB): Detainees Reviewed (March 2007) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Names of CIA officers | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 55              | 1528-1529   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Confirmation that USMIL Has Reclassified Tanzanian Detainee Abdullah Suleiman As NLEC, Scheduled for Transfer in Near Future (May 2008) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Names of CIA officers  
• Pre-decisional and deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 56              | 1530-1538   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Transfer of Detainees to U.S. Military | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities | • CIA Act |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 57              | 1539-1541   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: Request for Comments on Plans for Suleiman Abdullah (May 2008) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Names of CIA officers  
• Pre-decisional and deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 58              | 1542-1544   | Partial                     | Memorandum to Thomas O'Connell, Assistant Secretary of Defense, from Jose Rodriguez, Director DCI Counterrorist Center (March 19, 2004), re: CIA request that DOD take custody of Suleiman Abdullah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 59              | 1545-1546   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: DDO Approval to Render Abd Al-Karim to Foreign Government (August 2004) | • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Names of CIA officers | CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 60              | 1547-1551   | Partial                     | Indemnification Agreement (electronic signatures) | • Names of CIA officers  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Personal information of third parties | CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 61              | 1552-1557   | Partial                     | Indemnification Agreement (handwritten signatures) | • Names of CIA officers  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Personal information of third parties  
• Personal information of Defendant Mitchell | CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
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_Salim v. Mitchell_, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

_Mitchell v. United States_, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>1558-1565</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contract between John Bruce Jessen and United States Government effective date January 1, 2005 (Contract No. 2005<em>P139800</em>000), including Modification #1</td>
<td>Names of CIA officers, CIA organizational and administrative information, Intelligence activities, Personal information of Defendant Jessen</td>
<td>CIA Act, Privacy Act, NS Act, Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1566-1573</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contract between James Mitchell and United States Government effective date January 1, 2005 (Contract No. 2005<em>P139900</em>000), including Modification #1</td>
<td>Names of CIA officers, CIA organizational and administrative information, Intelligence activities, Personal information of Defendant Mitchell, Classification markings</td>
<td>CIA Act, Privacy Act, NS Act, Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Letter to J. Bruce Jessen, Reference: Request For Proposal (RFP) 2005*P0053, Subject: Confirmation of Verbal Authorization to Proceed Not to Exceed (ATP/NTE)</td>
<td>Names of CIA officers, CIA organizational and administrative information, Classification markings</td>
<td>CIA Act, Privacy Act, NS Act, Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>1575-1582</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Letter Contract, To: Mitchell, Jessen, &amp; Associates, Subject: Letter Contract for Project (March 18, 2005)</td>
<td>Names of CIA officers, CIA organizational and administrative information, Classification markings</td>
<td>CIA Act, Privacy Act, NS Act, Classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>1583-1594</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Statement of Work, DCI’s Counterterrorist Center (CTC), Elicitation and Training for CTC (June 15, 2005)</td>
<td>• Personal information of third parties</td>
<td>information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>1595-1609</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Statement of Work, DCI’s Counterterrorist Center (CTC), Elicitation and Training for CTC (October 20, 2005)</td>
<td>• CIA organizational and administrative information • Cryptonyms • Classification markings • Personal information of Defendants Mitchell and Jessen • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • Intelligence activities • Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• CIA Act • Privacy Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>1610-1639</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Modification No. 1 to Contract No. 2005<em>P141590</em>000 (30 pages)</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational and administrative information • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities</td>
<td>• CIA Act • Privacy Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 69              | 1640-1643   | Partial                     | Modification No. 1 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 (4 pages) | • Classification markings  
• Personal information of Defendant Mitchell  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | the State Secrets privilege  
| 70              | 1644-1649   | Partial                     | Modification No. 2 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
| 71              | 1650-1656   | Partial                     | Modification No. 3 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Intelligence sources and methods | CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 72 | 1657-1661 | Partial | Modification No. 4 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Classification markings  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 73 | 1662-1664 | Partial | Modification No. 5 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Classification markings  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 74 | 1665-1670 | Partial | Modification No. 6 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Classification markings  
• Information related to Defendants’ | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 75              | 1671-1675   | Partial                     | Modification No. 7 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers
• CIA organizational and administrative information
• Intelligence sources and methods
• Intelligence activities and interests
• Classification markings
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act
• Privacy Act
• NS Act
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 76              | 1676-1683   | Partial                     | Modification No. 8 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers
• CIA organizational and administrative information
• Intelligence sources and methods
• Intelligence activities and interests
• Classification markings
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act
• Privacy Act
• NS Act
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 77              | 1684-1685   | Partial                     | Modification No. 9 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers
• CIA organizational and administrative information
• Classification markings
• Intelligence sources and methods
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act
• Privacy Act
• NS Act
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 78              | 1686-1694   | Partial                     | Modification No. 10 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers | • CIA Act |
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 79             | 1695-1698   | Partial                     | Modification No. 11 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | CIA Act  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 80             | 1699-1702   | Partial                     | Modification No. 12 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | CIA Act  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 81             | 1703-1705   | Partial                     | Modification No. 13 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings | CIA Act  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1706-1708</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Modification No. 14 to Contract No. 2005<em>P141590</em>000</td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods • Information related to Defendants' corporate entity</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>1709-1710</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Modification No. 15 to Contract No. 2005<em>P141590</em>000</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational and administrative information • Classification markings • Intelligence sources and methods • Information related to Defendants' corporate entity</td>
<td>• CIA Act • Privacy Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>1711-1719</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Modification No. 16 to Contract No. 2005<em>P141590</em>000</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational and administrative information • Classification markings • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>• CIA Act • Privacy Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 85              | 1720-1722   | Partial                    | Modification No. 17 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | Privacy privilege |
| 86              | 1723-1725   | Partial                    | Modification No. 18 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege | Privacy privilege |
| 87              | 1726-1728   | Partial                    | Modification No. 19 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege | Privacy privilege |
| 88              | 1729-1736   | Partial                    | Modification No. 20 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act | Privacy Act |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 89              | 1737-1744   | Partial                     | Modification No. 21 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 90              | 1745-1746   | Partial                     | Modification No. 22 to Contract No. 2005*P141590*000 | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Classification markings  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Information related to Defendants’ corporate entity | • CIA Act  
• Privacy Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1547-1549</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Chronology of Significant Events</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• National Security (NS Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Death of Detainee Gul Rahman</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities</td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>1551-1587</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Bios</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 94              | 1588        | Partial                     | Email, Subject: Availability of Psychologist Jim Mitchell/ Role of Mitchell and Jessen | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational information  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Cryptonyms | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 95              | 1589-1590   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Contract Extension for IC SERE Psychologist | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Materials prepared by CIA attorneys containing legal guidance | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege  
• Attorney Work Product |
| 96              | 1591-1593   | Partial                     | Memorandum, Subject Eyes Only – Per your request (January 17, 2003) | • Classification markings  
• Cryptonyms  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 99              | 1594        | Partial                     | Email, Subject: RDG Tasking for IC Psychologists Jessen and Mitchell | • Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence activities | • CIA Act  
• NS Act |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(June 20, 2003)</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1595-1609</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Chronology of CIA High Value Detainee Interrogation Technique</td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • Classification markings • CIA organizational and administrative information • Names of CIA officers • Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• CIA Act • NS Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>1610-1615</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Lessons for the Future</td>
<td>• Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information • Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct • Attorney-client communications</td>
<td>• CIA Act • NS Act • Attorney-Client Privilege • Deliberative Process Privilege • Attorney Work Product</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 102             | N/A         | Full                        | Memorandum for Counterterrorist Center Legal Staff (January 2003) [From Senior Agency Officer to Chief, Counterterrorist Center Legal; Topic: Resistance Techniques Used by Abu Zubaydah] | regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Materials prepared by CIA attorneys containing legal guidance | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Attorney-Client privilege |
| 103             | N/A         | Full                        | Initial Draft Plan (March 16, 2002) [Outline for Interrogation Program] | • Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Deliberative, pre-decisional communications among CIA officers, in a document marked “draft”, regarding former detention and interrogation program | • NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 104             | 1616-1618   | Partial                     | Qualifications to provide special mission interrogation consultation (February 1, 2003) | • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities | • NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 105             | N/A         | Full                        | Email chain containing 3 emails from | • Classification markings | • CIA Act |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 106             | 1619-1623   | Partial                    | CIA attorneys Re: Interrogation Techniques (September 2006) | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA administrative information  
• Cryptonyms  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Materials prepared by CIA attorneys containing legal guidance | • NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Attorney Client Privilege  
• Attorney Work Product  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 107             | 1624-1625   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Legal Background on the Use of Enhanced Interrogation Techniques | • Classification markings  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Materials prepared by CIA attorneys containing legal guidance | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Attorney Client Privilege  
• Attorney Work Product |

CIA Privilege Log (Dec. 20, 2016) - 34
Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>1626-1628</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA’s Use of Contract Interrogators (November 27, 2007)</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests&lt;br&gt;• CIA organizational and administrative information&lt;br&gt;• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege&lt;br&gt;• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>1629-1630</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Role of Mitchell, Jessen, and Associates in CTC RDG program</td>
<td>• CIA organizational and administrative information&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;• Classification markings</td>
<td>• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1631-1637</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Rendition, Detention and Interrogation Program Overview (March 13, 2007)</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td>• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>1638-1640</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>The High Value Terrorist Detainee Program</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>1641-1647</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – The Next Phase of the Abu Zubaydah Interrogations</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 115             | 1648-1649   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Request IC Psychologist Remain | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 116             | 1650        | Partial                    | Memorandum, Subject: Hold Eyes Only – Request IC Psychologists Remain | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • CIA Act  
• NS Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<p>| 117             | 1651-1652   | Partial                    | Email, Subject: Eyes Only – On Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local) | • Classification markings | • CIA Act |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 118             | 1653-1654   | Partial                     | Email, Subject: Eyes Only – On Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 hours (Local Time) 02 August 2002 | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities  
- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
- Names of CIA and other agency officers  
- CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
- Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | - CIA Act  
- NS Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
- Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 119             | 1655 (blank page) | Full | Email, Subject: Re: Interrogations: GC questions (March 8, 2004) [Office of Inspector General discussions of formulation of IG report] | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities  
- Names of CIA officers  
- CIA organizational and administrative information  
- Pre-decisional deliberative | - CIA Act  
- NS Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
- Deliberative Process Privilege  
- Attorney-Client Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 120             | 1656-1662   | Partial                     | Email, Subject: Eyes Only – Increased Pressure in the Next Phase of the Abu Zubaydah Interrogations | communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | • Law Enforcement Investigatory Privilege  
• NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 121             | 1663-1666   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Preparing for [REDACTED] Isolation Phase | Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 122             | 1667-1671    | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – On Abu Zubaydah as of 2300 Hours (Local Time) 18 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA and other agency officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 123             | 1755-1759    | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Details re Initial Cycle of Interrogations of 04 August 02 of Abu Zubaydah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA and other agency officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 124             | 1760-1765    | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Formal Approval for the Next Phase | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms | • NS Act  
• CIA Act |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JI.Q (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 125             | N/A         | Full             | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Psychological Fine Tuning [regarding Abu Zubaydah interrogation] | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 126             | N/A         | Full             | Email, Subject: Video Tape Timeline (July 17, 2003) [dialogue on strategy for certain Agency action] | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA administrative information  
• Pre-decisional communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct  
• Information describing attorney-client | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege  
• Attorney Client Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 127              | 2166-2168   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only – Summary of Abu Zubaydah Interrogation | Communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege |
| 128              | N/A         | Full                        | Note from CTC/LGL Re: Interrogation Techniques (7/23/2002) | Classification markings  
• Crypotnums  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA administrative information  
• Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Materials prepared by CIA attorneys | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Memorandum from CTC/LGL to the field Re: AZ Techniques</td>
<td>containing legal guidance</td>
<td>Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Attorney Work Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>1766-1769</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Subject Eyes Only – Parameters on Confinement Box Usage</td>
<td>Classification markings, Locations of CIA facilities, Cryptonyms, Intelligence sources and methods, Intelligence activities and interests, Foreign relations and/or foreign activities, Names of CIA officers, CIA organizational, administrative and routing information, Attorney-client communications</td>
<td>NS Act, CIA Act, Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege, Deliberative Process Privilege, Attorney-Client Privilege, Attorney Work Product</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 131             | 1770-1772   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only- Comments on Proposed Enhanced Interrogation Process | regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Materials prepared by CIA attorneys containing legal guidance | Product |
| 132             | 1773        | Partial                     | Email, Subject: July HQS Meeting on Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah | • Names of CIA officers  
• Intelligence activities  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege |
| 133             | 1663-1666   | Partial                     | Email, Subject, Re.; CIA Cable, Subject: Eyes Only: Preparing for \{REDACTED\} Isolation Phase | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |

Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)  
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 134             | 1777-1778   | Partial                    | Spot Report, Subject: Base: Abu Zubaydah Interrogation Team | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational and administrative information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 135             | 1779-1787   | Partial                    | Email, Subject: Fw: DCIA tasking on origin of taping | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
<p>| 136             | 1788-1792   | Partial                    | Email, Subject: Re: Setting up for | • Classification markings | • NS Act |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interrogations</td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Origins of the Program</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names and locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>• Deliberative process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pre-decisional draft document</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138             | 1793-1796   | Partial                    | OTS Support to CIA’s Interrogation Programs | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 139             | 1797-1798   | Partial                    | Eyes Only – Comments Re Likely Psychological Impact of the Confinement Box on the Process with AZ | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 140             | 1799-1802   | Partial                    | Eyes Only – Details Re 05 August 02 Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<p>| 141             | 1803-1806   | Partial                    | Eyes Only – Details Re: 06 August 02 | • Classification markings | • NS Act |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 142             | 1807-1808   | Partial                     | Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah, 10594 | • Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 143             | 1809-1810   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 2000 Hours 18 August 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 144             | 1811-1812   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 2300 Hours (Local Time) 19 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities | • NS Act  
• CIA Act |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 145             | 1813-1814   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 22 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 146             | 1815-1816   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 23 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 147             | 1817-1818   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 24 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>1819-1820</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 25 June 2002</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>1821-1822</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Request to Ratchet Up Psychological and Behavioral Interrogation Process, 20 April 2002</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>1823-1824</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Approval for Request to</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 151             | 1815-1828   | Partial                    | use Box for Psychological and Behavioral Process, 20 April 2002 | • Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 152             | 1829-1830   | Partial                    | Eyes Only – Interrogation Plan, 12 April 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 153             | 1831-1832   | Partial                    | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 26 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 154             | 1833-1834   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 28 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
                  • Locations of CIA facilities  
                  • Cryptonyms  
                  • Intelligence sources and methods  
                  • Intelligence activities and interests  
                  • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
                  • Names of CIA officers  
                  • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
                  • CIA Act  
                  • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 155             | 1835-1836   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 29 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
                  • Locations of CIA facilities  
                  • Cryptonyms  
                  • Intelligence sources and methods  
                  • Intelligence activities and interests  
                  • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
                  • Names of CIA officers  
                  • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
                  • CIA Act  
                  • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 156             | 1837-1838   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 Hours (Local Time) 30 June 2002 | • Classification markings  
                  • Locations of CIA facilities  
                  • Cryptonyms | • NS Act  
                  • CIA Act  
                  • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
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_Salim v. Mitchell_, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

_Mitchell v. United States_, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 157             | 1839-1840   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – Next Phase of Abu Zubaydah Interrogations, 26 July 2002 | • Classification markings     
• Locations of CIA facilities     
• Cryptonyms     
• Intelligence sources and methods     
• Intelligence activities and interests     
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities     
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act     
• CIA Act     
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege     
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 158             | 1841-1845   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – Additional Operational and Security Considerations for the Next Phase of Abu Zubaydah Interrogation, 15 July 2002 | • Classification markings     
• Locations of CIA facilities     
• Cryptonyms     
• Intelligence sources and methods     
• Intelligence activities and interests     
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities     
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information     
• Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • NS Act     
• CIA Act     
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege     
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 159             | 1846-1847   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – Outline of Abu Zubaydah Interrogation Team Discussion Re Next Phase of the Operation, 11 July 2002 | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities and interests  
- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
- CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
- Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
- Deliberative Process Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 162             | 1859-1862   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – Legal Background, 12 April 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct  
• Memorandum written by CIA attorney containing attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege  
• Attorney Work Product  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 163             | 1863-1864   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 2300 Hours (Local Time) 04 August 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 164             | 1865-1870   | Partial                     | Email chain Re: Mental Status Examination and Recommended Interrogation Plan for Gul Rahman | • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 165             | N/A         | Full                        | Email chain, Eyes Only – fyi (January 2003) [Email chain between Counterterrorist Center- Legal and field; discussion regarding senior meeting] | • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege  
• Attorney Work Product |
| 166             | N/A         | Full                        | Email, Re: Jim and Bruce             | • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Classification markings | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>1871-1874</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – HQS Feedback on issues Pending for Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah, 18 July 2002</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information&lt;br&gt;• Pre-decisional communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege&lt;br&gt;• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Setting the Stage for the Ratcheting Up Phase Concerning Abu Zubaydah Interrogation, 12 July 2002</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information&lt;br&gt;• Pre-decisional communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege&lt;br&gt;• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>1875-1876</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Abu Zubaydah Interrogation Clarifications, 4 August 2002</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 170             | 1877        | Partial                     | Email, Subject: Re: “The Predictable Process of Group Indoctrination: Becoming an al-Qa‘ida Terrorist” | • Classification markings  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 171             | N/A         | Full                        | Email from CIA attorney soliciting empirical data from client components (July 2002) | • Classification markings  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 172             | 1878-1880   | Partial                     | Email, Subject: OTS Officers Involved in the Detention, Rendition or interrogation of Terrorists since 9-11-01 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 173             | 1881-1883   | Partial                     | Statement of Need                    | • Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Information compiled in preparation for OIG Report | to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Law Enforcement/Investigative Privilege |
| 174             | 1884-1890   | Partial                     | James E. Mitchell resume             | • Personal information of Defendant Mitchell | • Privacy Act |
| 175             | 1891-1892   | Partial                     | Email, Subject: Re: Eyes Only – Interrogation Support | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |

4 5 U.S.C. § 552a
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>1893-1900</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Interrogation Plan Input</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and</td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>interests</td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pre-decisional deliberative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>communications regarding future</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agency conduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>1901-1905</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Bruce Jessen LLC</td>
<td>• Personal information of Defendant</td>
<td>• Privacy Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>1906-1907</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>How much has the CIA paid Mitchell</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Jessen since 2002?</td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Roster and Training for CIA</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interrogation Program, May 2003</td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Roster and Training for CIA Interrogation Program, February 2003</td>
<td>• Classification markings &lt;br&gt; • Locations of CIA facilities &lt;br&gt; • Cryptonyms &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence sources and methods &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence activities and interests &lt;br&gt; • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities &lt;br&gt; • Names of CIA officers &lt;br&gt; • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>1908-1910</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>MJA</td>
<td>• Classification markings &lt;br&gt; • Cryptonyms &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence sources and methods &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence activities and interests &lt;br&gt; • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities &lt;br&gt; • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>NS Act &lt;br&gt; CIA Act &lt;br&gt; Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1911-1912</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Contractor Performance Report, Mitchell</td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers &lt;br&gt; • CIA organizational and administrative information &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence sources and methods &lt;br&gt; • Personal information of Defendant Mitchell</td>
<td>NS Act &lt;br&gt; CIA Act &lt;br&gt; Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 183             | 1913-1914   | Partial                    | Eyes Only – HQS Feedback on Status of Enhanced Interrogation Approval, 22 July 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 184             | 1915-1922   | Partial                    | Executive Summary                   | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 185             | N/A         | Full                       | HVT [High Value Target]Training and Curriculum (November 2002) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 186             | N/A         | Full                       | Training Report, High Value Target Interrogation and Exploitation Training Seminar (December 2002) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities | • NS Act  
• CIA Act |
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_Salim v. Mitchell_, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
_Mitchell v. United States_, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 187             | 1923-1925   | Partial                     | Eyes Only – Interrogation Strategy for Abu Zubaydah, 03 April 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 188             | N/A         | Full                        | Directorate of Science and Technology Response to Draft Special Review - Counterterrorism Detention and Interrogation Program (January 2004) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Pre-decisional draft memorandum containing suggested revisions to a report | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>1926-1927</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Further Comments on</td>
<td>Classification markings</td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction and Particulars</td>
<td>Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Concerning an Additional Confinement</td>
<td>Cryptonyms</td>
<td>Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box for Use During Upcoming</td>
<td>Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interrogation of Abu Zubaydah,</td>
<td>Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>Foreign relations and/or foreign</td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIA organizational, administrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>1928-1930</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Interrogation/Psychologic</td>
<td>Classification markings</td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment of Abu Zubaydah, 02 July</td>
<td>Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Cryptonyms</td>
<td>Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign relations and/or foreign</td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIA organizational, administrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Waterboarding Sessions Abu Zubaydah</td>
<td>Classification markings</td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(undated)</td>
<td>Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cryptonyms</td>
<td>Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign relations and/or foreign</td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compilation of investigator’s notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in preparation for drafting an OIG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>1931-1934</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Adjustment to the Abu</td>
<td>Classification markings</td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zubaydah Interrogation Strategy,</td>
<td>Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to an assertion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the State Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 193             | 1935-1937   | Partial                    | Email, Subject: Re: Immediate – Cable for Coord | • Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 194             | 1938-1939   | Partial                    | List of Contractors | • Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 195             | N/A         | Full                       | Interrogation Summary (undated) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject |
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 196             | 1940-1941   | Partial                     | Multiple Cables: Eyes Only – Interrogator Certification | • Classification markings facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Attorney-client communications regarding the former detention and interrogation program | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Attorney-Client Privilege |
| 197             | N/A         | Full                        | Email, Eyes Only – Future Make-Up of Team | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
• Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 198             | 1942-1944   | Partial                      | Eyes Only – Details Re: 07 August 2002 cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 199             | 1945-1948   | Partial                      | Eyes Only – Details of 08 August 2002 Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 200             | 1949-1954   | Partial                      | Eyes Only – Details of 09 August 2002 Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
| 201             | 1955-1956   | Partial                      | Eyes Only – on Abu Zubaydah as of 2300 Hours (Local Time) 10 August 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Intelligence sources and methods | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>1957-1960</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Details of 11 August 2002 Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah</td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>1961-1965</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Details of 12 August 2002 Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah</td>
<td>• Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>• NS Act • CIA Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1966-1974</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Details of 15 August 2002 Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah</td>
<td>• Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>• NS Act • CIA Act • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1949-1954</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Details of 9 August 2002 Cycle of Interrogations of Abu Zubaydah</td>
<td>• Classification markings &lt;br&gt; • Locations of CIA facilities &lt;br&gt; • Cryptonyms &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence sources and methods &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence activities and interests &lt;br&gt; • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities &lt;br&gt; • Names of CIA officers &lt;br&gt; • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>• NS Act &lt;br&gt; • CIA Act &lt;br&gt; • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>2024-2026</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Subject: Re: Immediate: Turning up the Heat in the AZ Interrogations</td>
<td>• Classification markings &lt;br&gt; • Cryptonyms &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence sources and methods &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence activities and interests &lt;br&gt; • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities &lt;br&gt; • Names of CIA officers &lt;br&gt; • CIA organizational and administrative information &lt;br&gt; • Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• NS Act &lt;br&gt; • CIA Act &lt;br&gt; • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege &lt;br&gt; • Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>2027-2030</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – Legal Background on the Use of Enhanced Interrogation Techniques</td>
<td>• Classification markings &lt;br&gt; • Locations of CIA facilities &lt;br&gt; • Cryptonyms &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence sources and methods &lt;br&gt; • Intelligence activities and interests &lt;br&gt; • Names of CIA officers &lt;br&gt; • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>• NS Act &lt;br&gt; • CIA Act &lt;br&gt; • Classified information subject to an assertion of the State Secrets privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>CTC/RDG Interrogation Course</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities</td>
<td>to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational and administrative information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>2031-2035</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Eyes Only – DCI Guidelines for the Operation of Detention Facilities</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Gul Rahman IG Report – Initial notes [draft response, typed and handwritten, to IG Report, from CIA Office of Medical Services]</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Privacy Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• Classified information subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities</td>
<td>to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>• Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Personally identifying information of CIA officers</td>
<td>Enforcement/Investigative Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organizational, administrative and routing information</td>
<td>Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Compilation of investigator’s notes in preparation for drafting an OIG report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Email from senior CIA officer to Counterterrorist Center- Legal, Subject: Your WB question (February 2004) [discussion of aspects of interrogation program]</td>
<td>• Pre-decisional draft document • Classification markings • Names of CIA officers • CIA organizational, administrative and routing information • Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct • Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program</td>
<td>• CIA Act • Deliberative Process Privilege • Attorney-Client Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>CTC Coordinated Response to Draft OIG Investigative Report (2005)</td>
<td>• Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Intelligence sources and methods • Intelligence activities and interests • Foreign relations and/or foreign activities • Names of CIA officers • CIA organization and administrative information • Memorandum containing comments and notes made to a draft report being circulated among CIA officers • Information describing attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program</td>
<td>• NS Act • CIA Act • Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion • Deliberative Process Privilege • Attorney-Client Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Comments from CIA Office of Medical Services to OIG regarding draft of the OIG’s Special Review of the Counterterrorism Detention and</td>
<td>• Classification markings • Locations of CIA facilities • Cryptonyms • Foreign relations and/or foreign</td>
<td>• NS Act • CIA Act • Classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Interrogation Program (January 2004)</td>
<td>- Classification markings</td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Cryptonyms</td>
<td>Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td>Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- CIA organization and administrative information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Intelligence activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Memorandum containing comments and notes made to a draft report being circulated among CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>2051-2052</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Memorandum re: Investigation [regarding death of Gul Rahman]</td>
<td>- Classification markings</td>
<td>NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Cryptonyms</td>
<td>Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td>Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- CIA organization and administrative information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Intelligence activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Pre-decisional deliberative communications among CIA officers of proposed draft report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Materials written by a CIA attorney containing legal guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 216             | N/A         | Full                        | Memorandum for CTC/Legal [from Agency officer, commenting on report from field regarding Gul Rahman] | • CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Note from investigator regarding preliminary findings and deliberative thoughts for a draft report | to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
• Law Enforcement/Investigative Privilege  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 217             | N/A         | Full                        | Communications between CIA officers discussing interrogation program | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
• Attorney-Client Privilege |
| 218             | 2053-2056   | Partial                     | Email, Subject: Recommendations for Gul Rahman | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

*Mitchell v. United States*, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 219             | 2057-2058   | Partial                    | Memorandum: detainees hvti interrogators | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests | to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
| 220             | 2059-2060   | Partial                    | Approved Interrogation Program For Approved WH and NSC Use Only | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization and administrative information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Pre-decisional draft cable and handwritten notes regarding draft cable | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
• Deliberative process Privilege |
| 221             | 2061-2114   | Partial                    | Memorandum for the Deputy Director for Operations Re: Operational Review of CIA Detainee Program | • Classification markings  
• Cryptonyms  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Behavioral Interrogation Team SIT Report</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>2001-2005</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Eyes Only: Abu Zubaydah; Establishing the Information Collection Priorities</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests&lt;br&gt;• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion&lt;br&gt;• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>2006-2014</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Eyes Only: Countermeasure to Al-Qa’ida Resistance to Interrogation Techniques</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;• Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;• Intelligence activities and interests&lt;br&gt;• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;• CIA Act&lt;br&gt;• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 225             | 2015-2018   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Eyes Only – Plans to Increase Pressure on Abu Zubaydah | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
- Names of CIA officers  
- CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities and interests  
- Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
- Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 226             | 2019-2023   | Partial                     | CIA Cable, Eyes Only – Status of Interrogation Phase | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
- Names of CIA officers  
- CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities and interests  | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
| 227             | 1991-1998   | Partial                     | Note, Subject: Training for Interrogation Team | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
- Names of CIA officers  
- CIA organization and administrative | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
- Deliberative Process |
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Salim v. Mitchell, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 228             | N/A         | Full                       | Draft CIA Cable, Eyes Only: HQS [Headquarters] Feedback on Pending Issues re the Abu Zubaydah Interrogations (July 2002) | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonym  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications regarding future Agency conduct, including handwritten notes | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 229             | N/A         | Full                       | Note, June 2002, Subject: Interrogation Plan Input [relating to Abu Zubaydah] | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonym  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
• CIA organization and administrative information  
• Pre-decisional, draft memorandum written by CIA attorney regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program  
• Material written by CIA Attorney containing legal guidance | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
• Deliberative Process Privilege  
• Attorney Client Privilege  
• Attorney Work Product |
| 231             | 1975-1990   | Partial                    | Memorandum, Subject: Proposal for An Enhanced Interrogation Strategy in the War on Terror | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization and administrative information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests  
• Pre-decisional, deliberative memorandum from one senior CIA officer to another senior CIA officer, making recommendations | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
• Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 232             | 2115-2116   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Eyes Only: On Abu Zubaydah as of 1900 hours (Local Time) 19 July 2002 | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA and other agency | • NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets Privilege |
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*Salim v. Mitchell*, No. 15-CV-286-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)

 Mitchell v. United States, No. 16-MC-0036-JLQ (E.D. WASH.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 233             | N/A         | Full                        | Draft – Interrogation Training Outline (November 2002) [High Value Target interrogation training program draft] | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities and interests  
- Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
- Names of CIA officers  
- CIA organizational, administrative and routing information  
- Pre-decisional, deliberative draft materials containing proposals and recommendations | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
- Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 234             | 2117        | Partial                     | Email, Subject: Re: Study by VIP Med | - Locations of CIA facilities  
- Names of CIA and other agency officers  
- CIA organization and administrative information  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities and interests | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
| 235             | N/A         | Full                        | Draft, Re: Support to an Enhanced Interrogation Strategy in the War on Terrorism (2002) | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonyms  
- Names of CIA officers  
- CIA organization and administrative information | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 236            | N/A         | Full                       | Memorandum of Understanding (undated) [draft internal Agency MOU defining roles of officers in interrogation program] | - Classification markings  
- Cryptonym  
- CIA organization information  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities  
- Pre-decisional deliberative draft discussion among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
- Deliberative Process Privilege |
| 237            | N/A         | Full                       | Draft Memorandum Re: Interrogation Support (2002) [including legal guidance] | - Classification markings  
- Cryptonym  
- Names of CIA officers  
- CIA organization and administrative information  
- Intelligence sources and methods  
- Intelligence activities  
- Pre-decisional deliberative draft memorandum containing handwritten notes and edits  
- Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
- Deliberative Process Privilege  
- Attorney-Client privilege |
| 238            | N/A         | Full                       | Memorandum [from CIA Office of Medical Services to OIG, containing comments to Draft IG Report of Investigation - Death of a Detainee] | - Classification markings  
- Locations of CIA facilities  
- Cryptonym  
- Foreign relations and/or foreign | - NS Act  
- CIA Act  
- Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(March 2005)</td>
<td>activities</td>
<td>to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIA organization, administrative, and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-decisional deliberative draft memorandum containing comments and corrections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>2118-2119</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Eyes Only – Transfer of Detainees</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities</td>
<td>• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pre-decisional communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>2120-2121</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Subject: Backgrounders</td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cryptonyms</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of CIA officers</td>
<td>• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information</td>
<td>• Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Intelligence activities and interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>2122-2125</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Subject: Interrogation Training… round 2</td>
<td>• Classification markings</td>
<td>• NS Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities</td>
<td>• CIA Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>2126-2134</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Subject: Interro course critiques</td>
<td>• Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;● Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;● Intelligence sources and methods&lt;br&gt;● Intelligence activities&lt;br&gt;● Pre-decisional communications among CIA officers regarding future Agency conduct</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;● CIA Act&lt;br&gt;● Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion&lt;br&gt;● Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>2135-2138</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Email, Subject: Course info/contact #’s</td>
<td>• Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;● Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;● CIA organization and administrative information&lt;br&gt;● Intelligence sources and methods</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;● CIA Act&lt;br&gt;● Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>2139-2143</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>CIA Cable, Eyes Only – HVT Behavioral Management Operational Guide</td>
<td>• Classification markings&lt;br&gt;● Locations of CIA facilities&lt;br&gt;● Cryptonyms&lt;br&gt;● Foreign relations and/or foreign activities&lt;br&gt;● Names of CIA officers&lt;br&gt;● CIA organization, administrative, and routing information</td>
<td>• NS Act&lt;br&gt;● CIA Act&lt;br&gt;● Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion&lt;br&gt;● Deliberative Process Privilege</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 245            | N/A         | Full                       | Interrogator Training, Qualification, and Certification Processes (January 2003) | • Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization information  
• Intelligence sources and methods | Privilege |
| 246            | 2144-2147   | Partial                    | CIA Cable, Eyes Only – Updated Interrogation Plan for Abu Zubaydah | • Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities and interests | NS Act  
CIA Act  
Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
| 247            | N/A         | Full                       | July 2002 Emails between and among CIA officers and CIA lawyers Re: Status of Interrogations | • Classification markings  
• Cryptonyms  
• Names of CIA and other agency officers  
• CIA organization and administrative information  
• Intelligence activities  
• Pre-decisional deliberative discussion among CIA officers regarding future | NS Act  
CIA Act  
Privacy Act  
Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion  
Deliberative Process |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Bates Range</th>
<th>Full or Partial Withholding</th>
<th>Document Title / Summary of Document</th>
<th>Description of Information Withheld</th>
<th>Basis of Withholding / Privilege(s) Asserted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 248             | 2148-2161   | No Information Withheld    | Five Things Interrogators and Debriefers Must Know About Human Memory | Agency conduct, including handwritten notes  
• Attorney-client communications regarding former detention and interrogation program | Privilege  
• Attorney Client privilege |
| 249             | 2162        | Partial                    | Acknowledgement of DCI Guidelines on Confinement Conditions | Classification markings  
• Cryptonyms  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information | NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |
| 250             | 2163-2165   | Partial                    | Latest Psychological Status          | Classification markings  
• Locations of CIA facilities  
• Cryptonyms  
• Foreign relations and/or foreign activities  
• Names of CIA officers  
• CIA organization, administrative, and routing information  
• Intelligence sources and methods  
• Intelligence activities | NS Act  
• CIA Act  
• Classified information subject to the State Secrets privilege assertion |